Jews wary of Farrakhan’s campus speech

By ROBERT FNAV
Campus Jewish leaders are acting to keep Louis Farrakhan, the Nation of Islam leader, off the University of Pennsylvania’s campus. The director of the Jewish Defense League, a religious group which openly advocates black separatism and racial hatred, is scheduled to speak at a University-related event this coming Thursday, according to student sources. The Jewish Defense League is one of several white-supremacist organizations on campus, according to local sources.

The Jewish Defense League spokesmen were not available for comment yesterday. However, several Jewish groups on campus were quick to react to the news.

The Interfaith Council of Jews in Pennsylvania, a Recognized Student Organization, called a meeting of the executive board to discuss the Farrakhan speech.

The council has been in contact with the University’s administration and the campus police to ensure that the Farrakhan speech is not a threat to the administration or to the students.

The Pennsylvania Anti-Defamation League, a New York City-based organization, issued a statement yesterday, expressing concern about the Farrakhan speech.

The statement read: “The Pennsylvania Anti-Defamation League is concerned about the Farrakhan speech.” The organization has been in contact with the University’s administration and the campus police to ensure that the Farrakhan speech is not a threat to the administration or to the students.
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Hasenfeld entered plea in clear case

MANAGUA, Nicaragua — The lawyer representing captured Eugenio Hasenfeld yesterday pleaded not guilty to charges that he would be the chief of a private militia that plotted to subvert accepted and acceptable business practices. "said defendants of bribery, embezzlement, extortion and mail other judges and public officials, authorities yesterday in a federal racketeering fraud. They name three men identified as organized crime Americans and one run by the U.S. government.

A defensive strategy was announced Oct. 4 in five States. The defendants of bribery, embezzlement, extortion and mail fraud. They name three men identified as organized crime Americans and one run by the U.S. government.
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U. raises funds for minorities

By ROBERT PANSATI
The University has raised more than $5 million in the past two years for minority faculty recruitment, student financial aid and cultural programs.

The minority enhancement fund, created in 1984 to encourage minority faculty recruitment, student financial aid and cultural programs, has raised more than $5 million, said President Sheldon Hackney.

"The passage of pressure from within the community, both students and faculty, made it impossible to continue," Watkins said.

"We have been able to raise tuition and fees to pay for a substantial amount of money if the bonds will save the University," he said.

"The Trustees will meet in the 21st century in order to reduce minority faculty recruitment, student financial aid and cultural programs," he added.

The meeting is open to the public.

According to Vice President for Finance Marcus Wittenberg, the University has a substantial amount of money if the bonds will save the University, and the Trustees will meet in the 21st century in order to reduce minority faculty recruitment, student financial aid and cultural programs.

The meeting is open to the public.
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Join in the festivities for U.S. Thanksgiving Saturday night, 10/25. 6:45 p.m.

---

YOU TALK WE HELP Guidelines

---

three times in one day

FRIDAY: North woods fire was fought to evict the building. Tuesday night after trouble with the fire system, the house's high level of artistic expression and关

---

I-House grants funds to renovate facilities

International House has received $75,000 in grants for the renovation of all facilities, which the house plans to use to upgrade Heimath Hall, the 100-year-old multi-purpose facility that houses the Neighborhood Film Video Project and the Public Library. Some of the funds will also be used to refurbish second floor con-
Alcohol Awareness  
Week-long program features speakers, party

By ROSS KERBER

Monday will mark the start of the University's Alcohol Awareness Week, a series of talks and events sponsored by the Vice President for University Life's Alcohol Concerns Committee.

"The purpose of the program is to educate the Penn community about issues related to alcohol abuse," said Ross Kerber, who noted that the conference has arranged a broad range of events, including a "Friday Night Like Party" at the Harrison House-Rooftop lounge on Wednesday, Oct. 22.

"We realize alcohol is a big problem. And it's two or three on the weekend with some alcohol-related problems," said Kerber.

"There are a fair number of students who come to Penn with fairly well-established drinking habits," Kerber said.

"We certainly see the problem and are trying to do something about it," he added. "We generally see at least one or two cases on an average weekend or early morning. And it's two or three on the weekends."  

"These can range from hangovers and vomiting to gastritis," he added. "Sometimes we see trauma, when somebody gets extremely drunk, and falls and hurts themselves, for example."  

National Alcohol Awareness Week was this year, but Kerber explained that the committee decided to hold the week-long program next week because of fall break.

Don Tollefson, sports news director of WRTI-AM, is scheduled to lecture April 9 in the High Rise North Recreational Center. He will discuss the effects of people's experiences on perceptions of alcoholic parties and the phenomenon of "Jocks and Nerds."  
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The Cop'n recognizes Penn as a "Seat of Knowledge."  
The last two digits of the year the school was founded should put you in your place!
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Also scheduled for Monday is a discussion at the Women's Center, entitled "Unshelled Anger: The Crisis to Women," at 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. in Houston Hall's Bishop White Room.

The other featured speaker will be Mike Green of College Consultants on Alcohol and Drugs who will focus on perceptions of alcoholism and the effects of people's expectations of drinking. Friday at 12 p.m. in the Houston Hall lobby.
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Instant Photos  
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3907 Walnut St.  
222-7888

Call the Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter at 215-299-4000, or your local Red Cross office.

OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE

HELP WANTED!

Volunteer opportunities—MARKETING, HEALTH CARE, EDUCATION, DIVERSITY, DRUGS AND MORE are now available at the American Red Cross. Learn more, and help your community.

Hours flexible. Well trained. Ideal for STUDENTS, WORKING PEOPLE, RETIREES, EVERYONE. Can marketable skills or bare entry required? Students, you may get course credit for Red Cross internships. Retirees, share your experience.

Call the Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter at 215-299-4000, or your local Red Cross office.

The Cop'n recognizes Pennsylvania as "A Seat of Knowledge."  
The last two digits of the year the school was founded should put you in your place!

MIDNIGHT MADNESS

Hillary's Presents
A Fiendishly Delicious Offer

FREE TOPPINGS

Friday and Saturday Nites 11 pm to midnight only

Create your own monstrously good Hillary's sundae or cone with your choice of three toppings—FREE. Whipped cream, hot fudge, fresh fruit or your favorite candies. What better way to top off the freshest creamiest ice cream around? And what better way to tame those late night hungries? So go get into the madness... only at Hillary's.

GOURMET ICE CREAM

3400 LOCUST ST.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

NOW-WE'LL PAY YOU TO ATTEND MEDICAL SCHOOL

In fact, we'll pay you more than $600 a month while you attend. That's in addition to paying for your tuition, required books and fees.

For a limited time, each year you'll receive 45 days a year on active duty, gaming

And here is how it works.

As an Armed Forces physician you'll receive officer's pay and benefits.

For more information, please call 215-299-4000, or your local Red Cross office.

Refresments will be served.

To All Jr. and Sr. Accounting Majors

Representatives of Mid Size Accounting Firms from New York and Boston will visit campus to discuss career opportunities with their firms.  

Their presentation will be held in the Ben Franklin Room at Houston Hall 7 - 9 PM Monday, October 25th.  

This will be a most rewarding and enlightening evening, please be sure to mark your calendar.

Refreshments will be served.
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The Trustees are Great!!

Now that we have your attention, we want to point out that the fact that you’re having South Africa’s.

That one looks CEO Robert Smith over at General Motors, he’s pulling out. And those radical anti-apartheid students at IBM and GenCorp, they’re too, too.

And the red and green who areougnot to and the University of California? They’re also cutting their high incomes, which alone donates to Pretoria. Even Harvard’s missing in that direction. So why are we rushing teens in a million has-

Then, let a General Motors spokesmen quoted a campus investment forum in defense of Americans, appropriate adjustment in South Africa. He brought an experience slide to prove his point and of-

furred up enough to make even a Trump blush. This week, Smith, the campus of the same company, which wanted to put a Brick in the garage of every black South African, said that the “back of progress has made operating in the South African environment increasingly difficult.”

Okay. The Trustees don’t have to campus invest-

ment activists. Nor do they listen to University Council Vice-Chairman, the Graduate and Professional Student Assembly.

A Timely Idea

In a dramatic change in the Greek system, alcohol will be served at fraternity rush events next year. As the University proposes for National Alcohol Awareness Week, it is appropriate to reflect on the impact of the decision of the Interfraternity Council.

Unquestionably, dry rush is a positive step in the right direction.

It should make great strides toward ending the stereotypical image of college fraternities, which features hazing for sexually oriented animals. It provides the logical aberration of serving alcohol to fraternity brothers. It makes it possible for students to wear black suits to fraternity rush events.

However, if it makes some invalid. Progress has made operating in the South African environment increasingly difficult. If it makes some invalid.

In conclusion. I respectfully suggest that the Trustees do not make the decision that the fact that the decision has made without student input that is not possible.

The columnists for the Greeks guards the Greek system.

No one can say for sure that all Greeks will have the ability to make better informed choices about their col-

lege experiences, but it will create more standards happy with their eventual decisions.

The Trustees were given the decision was made with-

inappropriate. The Trustees were given the decision was made with-

inappropriate.

Nonetheless, that does not make the fact that the decision was made without student input possible.

Yet the true villain in this instance was the administra-

tor. The student government was never consulted, nor was the student body, who may have the ability to make better informed choices about their college experiences.

But Stein’s like them, a corporate biggie. And he was the chairman of IBM, Coca-Cola, and infinitesimal start surprising just how little the white-owned universities are asking, and the word suggests that they’re not, they’re probably wrong. The Trustees have a timetable. What they need is an alarm clock.

It’s beginning to dawn on some that the right is not being disenfranchised — most blacks are still faced into unprecedented “independent homelands.” And the average South African white makes about 15 times more annually than the average black. Blacks have no political rights, whites by tradition, and theUsually blacks, there were no political rights, whites by tradition, and theUsually blacks, there were no political rights.

But Stein’s like them, a corporate biggie. And he was the chairman of IBM, Coca-Cola, and infinitesimal start surprising just how little the white-owned universities are asking, and the word suggests that they’re not, they’re probably wrong. The Trustees have a timetable. What they need is an alarm clock.

It’s beginning to dawn on some that the right is not being disenfranchised — most blacks are still faced into unprecedented “independent homelands.” And the average South African white makes about 15 times more annually than the average black. Blacks have no political rights, whites by tradition, and theUsually blacks, there were no political rights.

In the meantime, the Interfraternity Alumni Council will not meet the bonds of brotherhood and responsibility, in the Greek system.

And the red lag wavers who run Georgetown and
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City Republicans raise funds for area races

John Wolf is comfortable leading his Democratic incumbent Arlen Specter holding .1 up in the upcoming election, he continued, with their statewide situation in the way street, with ward leaders concerning their answers to the ward leaders for a vote during an election.

"I guess they don't have candidates for a wine and cheese reception at 37th Ward Republican Leader Matthew Wolfe organized the event and said it was designed to involve Republicans in the election.

"The fortunes of the 37th Ward's only fund-raising social event," he said, "is an opportunity to meet the candidates. We're trying to get people out.

According to Wolfe, one important part of his job is informing the Republican electorate and making sure voters know who they are electing.

"We try to get as much personal contact as we can," he said. "Our focus is definitely the local candidates.

The Republicans are comfortable in Philadelphia generally tends to help the Republican party because the majority of the vote during an election.

Low voter turn-out in Philadelphia generally tends to help the Republican party because the majority of the vote during an election.

Although Wolfe is confident President Reagan's plan for the Strategic Defense Initiative, commonly known as "Star Wars," and is glad President Reagan's plan for the Strategic Defense Initiative, commonly known as "Star Wars," and is glad.

I think we look good," Wolfe said. "Something needs out of the picture needs to happen for Arlen not to win a "reasonable shot" at winning, the party and others are "not finding or Arlen's talent."

Anthony Mucciolo, who is running against incumbent Thomas Falgout for the Le Bonne Congressional seat, last night that his platform is one of priorities, the highest of which is a strong national defense.

The candidate favored the " AMA's for America's defense," Mucciolo said. "We've had numerous incidents with terrorism. The Democratic party doesn't do anything in the state of Philadelphia."

Mucciolo added that he supports President Reagan's plan for the Strategic Defense Initiative, commonly known as "Star Wars," and is glad Reagan did not use it as a bargaining chip at the recent summit in Iceland.

"Defense is this country's number one priority," he said. "I'm very much a supporter of saying who is the enemy of the Soviet Union wants."

The Republicans attacked Falgout's stance on the proposed "Star Wars"-type plan to be built in South Philadelphia's Navy Yard. He said that while the plan will create 2000 new jobs, it would end 6000 existing ones.

The neighbors are already complaining about all the laughing coming from Kurland's Comedy Club.

Come have brunch at Restaurant LaTerrasse We will be serving brunch Saturday October 25 from 11-2pm.
Jewish leaders respond to planned speech

"He will appeal to people who don't have any way of uniting their people," said Rabbi Dr. Robert Gold, outstanding rector of the Black Student Conference. "Penn State's Anti-Racism Committee President, said this week. "It's a necessary response that does not force the Farrakhan to ask so much better and give him much more legitimacy."" 

Rabbi, director of the Jewish Student Union, which oversees the campus, said that, like many other organizations, he is identical of Levy's ability to attract students to the rally.

Black leadership meeting

The conference will be open to the public and all sessions except for the Farrakhan speech will be free. Conference Public Relations Chair Richard Schill said yesterday that the focus should not be placed solely on Farrakhan's speech. "We will go forward with the conference from that point," he said. "We have no way of knowing what will happen in the future." According to United Campus President William Moore, the goal is to provide a program here for everyone.

Emphasizing the importance of free speech, Alpert said that instead of holding confrontational demonstrations, the Farrakhan'siton program, "highlight their desire for an opportunity to be heard." 

"Any person that wants to protest the Farrakhan will have to protest at the Farrakhan's speech," Alpert said. "We will provide an opportunity to those people." 

"Our primary focus is to bring people to the conference," Levy said. "We will not disrupt the event."

Black Student Conference Chairman Todd Moldenhauer said that the Farrakhan speech will be free. Conference Chairman Peter Levy said that the Farrakhan speech will be held on Saturday, November 1 at 8 p.m. in Irvine. 

"I would hope that everyone would be responsible enough to know that this is an invasion of higher learning," Levy said. "I am sure that many people are concerned." 

Tillard listed as examples Jesse Jackson, Jerry Falwell, and Malcolm X as speakers who have come to the campus. 

A more mainstream Jewish organization, the Anti-Defamation League of Great Britain, condemned the invitation of Farrakhan and Kwame Toure, who was the by the name Strictly Coordinated whom he was a Black Panther leader. 

The ADL, which also criticized the university for not condemning Farrakhan's speech, said that Farrakhan "must certainly be expected to engage in inflammatory gutter politics, as has been his hallmark on every other campus around the country." 

Emphasizing the constitutional nature of the planned demonstration, Levy said that if an altercation is threatened, it will not be allowed. "We will not allow any breaches of the law," he said. "Any person that wants to disrupt the event, then to not assassinate the person who could do something at this time, but once they become a dead physical threat, then it is necessary to use force."

You're Envied II, So Flaut It! 
Jostens at the G of Pa. 10 am - 2 pm
Everyday in the Bookstore

The Cap's recognize Penn as a "Seat of Knowledge." 

The cap's recognition of the school was founded should put you in your place! 

THE CUP'S ON US!

Go Quakers!

Philadelphia
386-2600
3801-17 Chestnut St.

Receive this cup FREE when you order any large one-item or more pizza. All you have to do is ask the phone person when you place your order. Offer good while supplies last.

You've Earned It. So Flaunt It!

SUNDAY
BLUE JEAN BRUNCH
$9.95
at the Hilton "on the campus"
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Students gain credit at sea

Springfield Beer Distributors
Welcome Homecoming!

27th & South St.
Just two blocks from Franklin Field
Cold Beer - Cases - Cans - Kegs
Beer Balls - Taps and Coils
We Deliver - Call Us 546-7301

S.S.S.J. CELEBRATES
the release of ex-refusenik
DAVID GOLDFARB

We, students struggling for Soviet Jewry, are proud of the energy this campus has raised in the movement to free Soviet Jews.

The release of ex-refusenik David Goldfarb reinforces our commitment to continue our efforts until ALL are free.

TODAY, WE CELEBRATE HIS FREEDOM. TODAY, WE REAFFIRM OUR CALL TO CONSCIENCE:

LET OUR PEOPLE GO.

JOIN US.

Monday Night, 8 PM
Oct. 27, Hillel

WERE YOU A LEGO® WHIZ-KID?
ARE YOU AN ASPIRING ARCHITECT?
OR JUST A LEGO® FANATIC?

John Wanamaker is looking for U of P master-model builders to participate in our LEGO® model contest to be held the week ending December 6, 1986.

interested? call Tracy at the Special Events Office Friday or Monday, October 24 or 27, 422-1706

Prize to be awarded to the winning builder.
The Grand Council of 
Phi Sigma Sigma 

wishes the sisters of Xi Chapter 
a very happy 60th Anniversary of 
their chapter's founding on October 16, 1926. 
Congratulations and Diokete Hupsala!

Centennial of Anthropology at Penn 
Lecture Series 

"Have the Arabs changed their mind? 
Problematic Paradigm in 
Middle Eastern Mentalité."

Professor Lawrence Rosen 
Princeton University 

Tuesday, October 28, 11 am 
B-17 Auditorium, University Museum 

Come hear 
Bob Edgar 

Democratic candidate for 
U.S. Senate 

Monday, Oct. 27, 1986, 5 pm 
Meyerson B-1 

Help cheer Bob on to victory on November 4!

Pennfield's Piano Bar 
SATURDAY NIGHT IS PENN NIGHT 
50% Discount 
Food with your Penn Card 

The Hilton 
"on the Campus"

"Ops! 
Bloom County is in the DP every day on page 6."

Sukkah Under The Stars 
Lots of good food; stories and I'chaims 

NOMINATIONS FOR THE LINDBACK AWARDS 

for 
DISTINGUISHED TEACHING 
will be accepted from 
October 27th through December 5, 1986 

Information Available: 
Office of the Vice Provost 
112 College Hall/6303
Political Science debates merit of rankings

Lindsey Wright, a Political Science PhD candidate, said last night that the rankings might adversely affect graduate students who seek teaching jobs after completing their PhDs. "A low-ranked department will give you the job interviews that a poorly ranked department will not give," Wright said. "If you come from a poorly ranked department, you'll have a better chance of getting contracts or openings." Wright said that the department has had problems attracting good faculty, which limits the reservoir of faculty to rework with.

The education that I've gotten has been good," she said, adding that she does not feel she has adequate instruction in statistics and other research methods necessary to prepare her for graduate study. But graduate student Kosann, a Political Science major, said the department's quality of education this month, citing Lindsay Wright's (theophysics) scholarship in the department to a recent departmental paper, "is absolutely poor. The department's quality of education is critically low. It's going to have to have some better than average instruction strategies," she said. "It's not that they're not giving us the tools to rework the deficiencies of these expressions, whether they're accurate or not."
Temple back-to-work action postponed

(Continued from page I)

if the strike continues beyond Monday.

According to Lopcz-Henriquez, if the faculty would work on Monday, the university would make up the missed three weeks by using "every day of winter break, except Christmas day and the day after.

If we start Monday, we can get

every day it," Lopcz-Henriquez said.

She refuted Lagune's statements about the possibility of losing state approval or federal subsidies and said that the faculty, 'should be doing is sitting at a bargain-
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Soccer attempts to derail Ivy leader Yale and Chris Rice

By JON WILNER

The year was 1987. Jimmy Carter was president. The Oakland Raiders won the Super Bowl. John Travolta and Olivia Newton-John were in the top-20 list of songs all summer long.

Since then, for eight long years, Connecticut has shown a lot of character coming back from the 1-0 deficit.

"I was recruited as a forward, and I wanted to play there," Rice said. "I knew I'd be good at it, and I wanted to be able to help us win for our confidence." But we had a sweeper named Peter Sawkins, who was a first team all-Ivy. His presence instills much more comfortable at stopper new position during his sophomore season.

The key to playing defense is the stabilizing force of having a good sweeper. We have a leader Rice will lead the Ivy talented, and he will be a leader in our team captain David Todd, anchors a defense that has only allowed three goals in its first eight games.

"This season is a dream come true in my senior year. Last year was a tremendous learning experience. We were 3-2-1, but honestly the same personnel. But we didn't have the same starting over the summer, so we had to make some big adjustments."

"Rice will lead the Ivy his (7-1-0, 2-0-0 in the Ivy) coaches are all excited and happy, but the other members of the team are also excited and happy."

"I love it back there. I know I'll be able to control the tempo and play the game. I'm one of the leaders in the team, so I have to be in control." Ricebold said, "The coaches are all excited and happy, but the other members of the team are also excited and happy."

"I love it back there. I know I'll be able to control the tempo and play the game. I'm one of the leaders in the team, so I have to be in control." Ricebold said, "The coaches are all excited and happy, but the other members of the team are also excited and happy."
Fate of western world at stake tomorrow on Kamin Cup Field

By MARVIN "MAAI.OX" DASH

Patriots "Doxidail" Dave Gelles take on the Old Men like Ken "Poppa Blade" Ni at games as undeigiad games — Spews, or more simply and far more to lore. Or yore pride of MX) years of Sports Office Octoba '86 SPORT issue — is the portrait and bron/ed Limited Edition queasy Of stomach. But then, this is Kamin above, and probably more, will at stake tomorrow Fate of western world

For more --

W. Tennis at Penn State

By EVAN SPEICHEL

The person who makes the whole meal for the Penn women's tennis team says that the event was the one in the first 16 seeds. The only thing that could possibly stand in the way of the Quakers' up...
HURST picked up the Sox to 3-2 lead.

BOSTON center fielder Dusty Baker, in his 10th movie, past his mother, the Red Sox hit, and led to the first World Series in 88 years, giving the Sox 4-2 lead after the first nine.

The victory enabled the Red Sox to avoid a sweep by the Mets of their three-game series in Boston, and gave them a 2-1 lead in the best of seven Series.

Baker, who hit a three-run homer in the first inning, also scored two runs and drove in two more. His three-run home run in the first inning gave the Sox a 3-0 lead, and he added two more runs in the sixth inning.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.

The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R. The Sox scored three runs in the first inning on a two-out double by Bake R, and added two more runs in the sixth inning on a two-out double by Bake R.
Penn tries to halt Ryan Express

Quakers to battle Elis, complicity

By NEIL W. WEBERGER

Drew Ryan, the Penn quarterback, has managed, much to the dismay of his opponents, to find everything in path, be it in the Ivy League, the Colonial League, and even the Ivy League.

But now, that path leads to Franklin Field, as the Penn football team returns home with an unaccomplished record to begin the second half of the season against the Yale Elis tomorrow afternoon. (See Franklin Field, Page 12.

If the Quakers, 3-0, hope to continue on the success they have so far enjoyed, so far, they will have to play as tough as they did against Navy, because Yale 2-3-1, I. I. is far from a pushover.

They are a really good team," Penn linebacker Rick Musseth commented. "They don't always have to have a big defense. I know their defense can really fly on the ball, and they have an excellent punter.

Yale has not lost their last three games since 1977, with Yale losing only series 36-16. But the Quakers have won in a row against the Elis, clinching last year's 23-17 victory at New Haven.

But that was then and this is now. The Quakers have dominated the Yale Elis, winning 13 of the last 15 meetings. Last year, winning 24-21 and 1994, winning 48-0. The last time the Elis won was in 1985, 25-21.

So now that they are leading the league in just about every category and have ended of a strong open week at Army National, beating Navy, 30-14, and Columbia, 34-0, the Elis will be looking to maintain their winning streak this weekend.

Penn last week against Yale in a hard fought 202 yards against Yale last year and just 278 yards short of Penn's all-time rushing record against Princeton.

Ivy STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Overall Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penn</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Penn tailback Rich Comiskey ran for a career-high 202 yards against Yale last year and in just 278 yards short of Penn's all-time rushing record against Princeton.

The rushing game has accounted for much of Penn's success in the past couple of seasons. The Elis have averaged 154.5 yards per game in their last two games against the Elis.

Until this past season, the Penn offense has been known for its lack of consistency, and for the most part, it continues to be that way.

The offense has struggled in recent games, averaging 340.8 yards per game last season.

The defense has performed well as a group, allowing just 16 points per game last season.

"The defense has performed well at a group," said Rackovan. "But, we have to stop some of the things that we've done."